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Una Ágalgaq.
Ukua qimmich Aŋalgaam qimmiŋi.

Qimmiagruraaurut.

Qimmiagrurut mikirut.
Una qimmiagruuraq Uilaaguruq.
Una Iriuruq.
Una Pamiuguruq.
Ukua Aŋalgaam qimmiağruurاغigai.

Uilaاغlu, Irlu, Pamiuğlu.
Kiña una qimmiq?
Una qimmiq Akaauruq.
Qimmiagruich Aakaŋat.
Aaka qimmiagruuraniŋ aniruq.
Aŋalgaam niŋipkagai qimmiagruurani.
Qimmiagruurat niŋillaturut.
Qimmiagruurat piuraallaturut
atautchimi.
Piuraaqamin àliasugitchuurut.
Uilaq qiluktuq.

Uilaq qilullaturuq.

Allat qimmich qiluguugai.

Iñuillu qiluguugai.

Uilaam qiluguugai qimmillu iñuillu.
Ilaanni pamiuni qiluguugaa.
Iri qiniqtuallaturuq.
Qimmich allat qiñiqtuaguugai.

Iñuillu qiñiqtuaguugai.

Irim qimmillu, iñuillu qiñiqtuaguugai.
Pamiuq mikiqpaktuq.
Pamiuq niğillaturuq.
Pamiuq niğiruq alugmik.
Aluguuruq allat qimmiągruich ilagivlugich.
Pamiuq mikivluni nigilguitchuq.
Aŋalgaam qimmiŋi ukiutqigu agliŋiaqtut.
Agligumiŋ savallasiŋiaqtut.
Qimmich aglikaminiŋ savaguurut.
Uiŋaam, Irim, Pamiuvlu ikayuŋniagaat
Aŋalgaq.
Aŋalgaam uniaŋi qimugniaŋaich.
Agligumiaŋ ukua qimmiagramuurat saŋniñaqtut.
Aŋalgaam aulalautagniaŋai.
Aŋalgaam qimmiini nakuagigai.
English Translation

Angalgaq's Dogs

1) This is Angalgaq. 2) These dogs belong to Angalgaq. They are puppies. The puppies are small. 4) This puppy is Snuffy. 5) This is Eye. 6) This is Tail. 7) These are Angalgaq's puppies, Snuffy, Eye and Tail. 8) Who is this dog? This dog is Mother. She is the mother of the puppies. The Mother is bigger than the puppies. 10) Angalgaq is feeding his puppies. The puppies like to eat. 12) The puppies like to play together. 13) They have fun when they play. 14) Snuffy is barking. Snuffy likes to bark. He barks at other dogs. He barks at people too. Snuffy barks at dogs and people. 16) Sometimes he barks at his tail. 17) Eye likes to look. 18) He looks at other dogs. He looks at people too. Eye looks at dogs and people. 20) Tail is very small. Tail likes to eat. Tail is eating dog's soup. He laps dog's soup with other dogs. 22) Tail does not eat very much because he is small. 23) Angalgaq's dogs will be full grown next year. When they are full grown they will learn to work. Dogs work when they are full grown. Snuffy, Eye and Tail will help Angalgaq. 24) They will pull Angalgaq's sled. These puppies will be strong when they are full grown. Angalgaq treats his dogs very well. Angalgaq likes his dogs.
Irey, peo go jay be kill, (I) Tey le vo eat, (2) Venus go to kill, (2) Venus go to kill, (2) Venus go to kill, (2) Venus go to kill.